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Moderator: Ladres and genllemen, good day and welcome lo lhe INEOS S|yrolu|lon lndla errled Eamlngs

Conference Call. We have from lhe managemenl of INEOS Slyrolunon lndla lel|ec Sanpv

Vasudeva , Managlng Dlreclor and Chref Execunve Officer, INEOS Slyrolunon lndla errled,

Sanleev Madan , Chref Frnancrnl Officer, INEOS Slyrolunon lndla errled, Amrla Mlslry
,

Comphance Officer, INEOS Slyrolulron lndla errled. As aremrnder, all parncrpanlhnes wlfl

be ln lhe hslenonly mode and lhere le be an opporlunrly for you lo ask quesnons afler lhe

presenlalron concludes. Should you need assrslance dunng lhe conference call, please s gna] an

bprralnr by prrssiug
“W Hull “0“ nu ymn Inuclllnm lelephone. Please nole lhal |hls conference

ls berng recorded. 1 would now hke lo hand lhe conference over lo Mr. Sanleev Madan , Chref

Frnancnal Officer. Thank you and over lo you, srr.

Sanjeev Madam Dear shareholders, rnveslors anc analysl fralernrly, we welcome you lo lhrs earnrngcall. Your

company INEOS S|yrolu|lon lndla errled had declared l|s resul ls for second quarler and half

year ended Seplember 30 20m, on l3m November, 20m. We le bnef you aboul lhe male!

hlghhgms of lhe performance. Klndly nole lhal revenue from lhe operalrons for penod up lo

June 20l7 rncludes excrse duly whrch ls drsconlrnued effecnve from July |, 20l", upon

rmplemenlanon of GST ln lndla. In accordance wl|h lhe lnd AS, Osr ls nol rncluded ln revenue

from operalrons. ln vrew of lhe afiesald reslruclunng ofrndrrecl laxes, revenue from opualrons

for lhe half year ended Seplember 30‘", 20l7 and March 3 I", 20l s are nol comparable vn|h half

year ended Seplember 20l s.

Regardrng quarlerly performance, profil before lax ln July lo Seplember 20m slands al INR

I,O’73 lakhs as compared lo INR 2,55filakhs ln July lo Seplember 20l7. Revenue nel of excrse

GST from operanonsrn currenl nuarler hasrncreased lo INR 55837 lakhs as compared lo INR

43,252 lakhs ln July lo Seplember 20l7. Profil before lax ln July lo Seplember 20m slands al

INR |,O’73 lakhs as compared lo INR 2,559 lakhs ln prevrous quarler. Revenue nel o: exose

PST me anahnnmn 0""an qnanm (hawk all INR €6,317 12““ cm rmpamd m INR €9,446

lakhsm prevrousquarler.

Regardrng yeaHodam performance profil before lax ln YTD Seplember 20l s has rncreased lo

INR 3,732lakh as compared lo INR 2,990lakh ln YTD Seplember 20l7. Revenue nel of excrse

GST from operanon hasrncreased lo INR ”5,233 lakh ln YTD Seplember 20l s as compared

lo INR 93,l79 lakhs ln YTD Seplember 20l7. However, no growlh basrs rnclude excrse duly

revenue was INR 93,7l3 lakhs.

Now comrng lo lhe segnem resul ls, Specralnes, profil before lax rnleresl and olher unra locable

expendrlure slands al INR 2,323 lakhs ln currenl quarler as compared lo INR 3,429 lakhs ln

Aprrl lo June, 20m and YTD Seplember 20m slands al 5,757 lakhs vlsrarvls 4,l53 lakhs ln

YTD Seplember 20l7.
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Pol ystrene, loss before rnIeresI and oIher unrallocable expendnuve Is INR 6701akhsm currenI

quarler as compared |o loss of NR 59 lakhs ln Apnl |o June 20|8 and YTD SepIember 20|8

lossrs730lakhs vlsrarwsloss of 287 lakhsm YTD SepIember 20l7.

so |hIs Is all abouI clanficanon and deIarls abouI our hnancrals. We can go forward for Ihe

queues or anyclanncanons whwh are needed. So you can ask your quesnons now.

Thank you very much. Ladle: and genllemen, we wul now begn Ihe queshonranswer sesswn.

We would lake Ihe firsl queshon from Ihe hneof Sudarshan Padmanaban from Sundaram Mulual

Fund. Please go ahead.

Srr, my quesnon Is on you had In Ihe presenIanon Ialked abouI aqumonve segmenIs slowlng

down and here has been a slow down whwh has been absorbed across all Ihe segnenlson |ha|

Slde. AndI mean, even u you look a| Ihe volumesper say on a yearmryear basrs u Is margmafly

berng down and In compared |o no hIsIonca] Irend of volumes bang up. Can you Ihrow a bu

more hghI, how do you see he segmem, Ihe demand (cl Ihe Indusfly for say |hIs year and Ihe

oomlng year7 And also can youIalk abu abouI Ihelargely u you lookIng a| whaI Is Ihe pnces

reahzanon man we have on he overall baskel how was he raw malenal cosl behavlng and I

mean lasI year agaln, whue Ihe uduslry kInd ofbenefiIed blg nme we dId no| pafllupak In man

and I IhInk whue even |hIs yearu does no seen man we are seerng a blgjump In margms per

say7

Fusll y, your queshon was around Ihe Induslry demand. We do see a bu of a slowdown.

Aqumonve Is wha| we Ialked abouI earher. The firsl half of fins year aqumonve had double

dlgn gmeh, In facIIf you look u Ihe SIAM daIaII was hke (20%), whwh krnd of slowed abu

In Ihe lasI quarler |o Slngledlgfl. In fad, uI am correcl In Seplember, SIAM mennoned uegauve

or 0% land of a groth In aulomouve. And I beheve lasI momh u has prcked up agaln. So, Ihere

wasra bu of a slow down on Ihe aqumonve SIde (cl sure bu| u seems |o be plcklng up agaln,.

On Ihe resI of |hemduslry, u Is gcnng preuy normal, we are sun expechng a doubledgu kmd

of a groth from household elewomcs segnenl. A bu of a slowdown was Ihere pnor no he

Dlwah bu| Ihe DIwah sales were preuy good and we hope |ha| Ihe resI of Ihe year Ihe sales wul

kInd ofkeep up. Your second quesnon was more around Ihe pnces of Ihe raw malenal and Ihe

fimshed goods overall. The pnces, agaln In Ihe firsl halfof Ihe year were much hrgher and In

fad also In lasI quarler u you are followmg some of Ihe daIa from dIfferenI sources on ABS and

he raw malenal pnces, mos| of Ihe pnces have dechned by abouI 20% or so. LasI | or 2 weeks

hey are land of flal, so honesIly u Is any ones guess how Ihey are gomg |o shape up gomg

forward. I hope I have answered ,.

See, ljus| have an addmonal query wuh whaI you mennoned, I mean wuh Ihe ABS pnces

oomlng down. I mean, |ha| Is Ihe Irend |ha| even Ihave been able |o see on Ihe daIa Ihal I Irack

even on Ihe spreads. Bul I mcnnnfl remember correcllasl year when wedrscussedrn on: onhe

earmngs call abouI Ihe spreads md why we are men able |o caplure. I beheve Ihe commenlary
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was we enler mm long lerm conlracls and as lhe conlracl klnd of gels over we should be able |o

gel ln|o lhe hrgher conlracl and lock H for apenod of hme. ls lhere any change ln lhe lhoughl

process or ls lhere any drfferenl way of you lookrng al lhe busrness versus my underslandng

over here.

The conlracls remarn lhe same for us. So, dependrng on how lhe prrces go up and down

accordrngly on a quarlerly or monlhly basrs lhe pnces gel reyrsed. l lhrnk, I also sard earlrer

nearly 50% of busrness ls conlraclual basrs because wl|hln ABS also you have more specrally

krndof gade predomrnalely gorngrn aulomohye and household where youhaye conlracrual and

lhen you, also have drslnbulron busrness whrch ls more lrke a spol busrness. 5o, lhal lhoughl

process of lhe conlraclual busrness and prrces gorng up and down same goes wl|h lhe Fx, ngrl.

Because lndl an Rupee has also really ln facl Jumped |o somelhrnglrke 74 rfyou remember, ngrl

a few weeks back. Tha| ls how we do now. So same goes wl|h lhe FX7l| ls parl of lhe oonlracl

equahon.

And how oflen do we renew rl, you men|loned7

Mos| of lhese conlracl are on a yearly basr s.

On a yearly basrs bu| lhe formula works erlher on quarlerly, monlhly basrs or weekly basrs

dependrng on OEM |o OEM.

And lrnlebrl color on lhe olher expenses, llhrnk lhal would be my lasl quesnon now. Why lhere

was a sprke ln lhe olher expenses |hls quanefl

So, ln olher expenses lhere ls an lnaease marnly due |o some unlrly expenses have rncreased

lrke lhe prrces of lhe gases has rncreased and also lhe fomgl exchange ls rmpacnng allhough

wr an dniug all ill: Ilzdgillg's bur lhrrr an unfair. FX hedgng cosl and lhe veallzed and

unrealrzed expense ls also rnc udrng ln lhal. And as lhe fuel cosl ls also lnaeasmg lhe

lranspcrlahon cosl has lrnle bl| rncreased In“ men much. Bu| lhe malady porhon ls lhe FX whrch

haSlmpacAed |o some exlenl

Thank you. We would lake lhe nexl queshon from lhe lrne of Nrkhrl Oswal from Slallron Assel.

Please go ahead.

Srr, lhe quesnon ls regardrng, l have queshon regardng lhe growlh dnyers and whrch are lhe

male! rnduslnes, I am lalkrng wl|h regards |o ABS. 5o, whrch are lhe male! rnduslrres lhal you

all larger for ABS srnce lhere ls nn aulo slowdown, so where ls lhe demand genrng shlfl3d7

Aulomohye ls one of lhe segmerls lhal we parnopale ln and lhere are segmenls lrke household,

eleclronrcs, TSLD we call l| loy, sporls, and lersure, also helmel and small applrances. So lhere

are many olher applrcahons leavlng asrde aulomohye where our producl moyes ln|o. There ls

preny much spread across lhe drfferenl segmenl. So, lhough aulo dld slowdown, some of lhe
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olher segnenls are shll klnd ofholdlng. Drreononally, we snll do see ABS growrng al a good

double drgl gowlh, l0% |o |5“/n growlh for lhe whole year and for lhe oomlng 2 years.

Srr, so do you see any olher lncusfly oomlng ln ABS hke rnoase of shlfllng lhemselves fiom

polypropylene |o ABS or somelhrnghke |ha|7

For oosl ouls you may have lndusln es whroh areon polyoarbonaleor pol yoarbonale ABS movlng

more lowards ABS. So, “1 ere could be alsohke you sardpolypropyl ene, hke an aulomolrve you

have bo|h polypropylene and ABS. hke bumpers are made of polypropylene, can be made of

ABS, can be made of PET, can be made on ole PC/PBT. So, u depends on lhe lype of vehroles,.

So as lhe vehroles move (mm A |o c oalegorres of vehroles keep rnoreasrng, or you go for |o

hrgher olasses, You would see beller quall|y malenals lhan lhe lyproal oommodrly pl asnos. So,

yes you would see a shlfl fiom wmmodny plasnos |o ABS whroh ls somewhere belween lhe

hlghrperfolmance pl ashes and lhe oommodrly pl ashes. So, yes you would see some of man shlfl

happenr ng.

And 5er lhe olher quesnon ls regardrng lhe ABS prrces, so whal ls lhe rmpaol of m Can you

lhrow some hghl on how ABS prrce has been and whal ls lhe, hke lhe reahzahon cunenfly7

EBITDA per kg, lf you can Jus| gve me.

Well, ABS prroes on an average Aprrl lolune lhey were average around 52,000 and lhe average

for lhe lasl quarler has been around ls I ,800 or so. So, lhere has been aboul 5200 |o BZSOklnd of

a drop ln lhe pnces, so also on lhe margrn. The margrns are also seen reduorng no| Jus| ln lndla

bu| aoross rnlernahonally across all geographr es.

Srr, lhe olher queshon was legaldmg lhe crude and lhe slyrene pnm, srnoe lhe orude has come

down and so are lhe slyrene pnces also sonenrng. So le l| normahze your margrns and make

l| beller ln lhe oomlng subsequeul quarlersl

These are very oyohoal, very dlffiwh for me |o predru. Wedrd nol expeu slyrene |o come down

lhal dramahoally. Crude, ngrl nl a monlh back was hoverrng 70 plus, yes 75 even hrgher lhan

lhal. So very dlfficuh for us |o predrol lhal and lherers nor a loo% drreol oorrelanon belween

lhe crude and lhe slyrene and lhe ABS pnoes lhough lhey are all relaled bu| u ls no| hke lherers

a I00% ocrrelanon.

Bu| slyrene, I suppose slyrene monomer ls lhe raw malerral for ABS, nghl. So, lf lhe prues have

fallen l| should rell eel on lhe marglns we as lhe lnpu| oosl would reduce.

Sure, lhe lnpu| oosl do reduoe bul also lhe prroes of ABS has dropped. So, l| ls moslly lhe della

margln lhal you have lhe pnce of lhe raw malenals and lheprroe al whal you can sell. So lhal

ls lhe mosl lmpcnam preoe. So, even lf your prrces ofmw malenals have dropped, lfyoul sdhng

pnoes also dropped your ddla margn generally would have remaned lhe sameor have dropped

funher. So, lhal ls lhe palm I am lryrng |o make.
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Thank you. Next questron ls fiom thehne of Karan Khanna fiom Ambl| Capl|aL Please go ahead.

5", firstly I wanted to understand when you say the 5le of the ABS market ls around 250,000

tonnes. Can we get that breakuprn terms ofhow much of that wlll be general and how much of

that wlll be speaal|y7 And secondly, our market does not go general and the speuahy and finally

ln terms oflndusfly spread across general and speuahy grades7

Well, the market sue would be as you are correct around 250 KT for ABS. I would say wl|hln

ABS what someone else maybe defi nlng speuahy would be somethrng else.

Somethrng say (cl example we also produce Absol ac ABS, |hehlgh lmpau grade Absolac ABS

our reahzanons are much hrgher. So, what I am tryrng to understand ls there wlll be a general

gade where we are reahzatron of Rs. IEOVRS. t50 and there also be a specral grade were we

eamlng much hrgher reahzanons.

so our specral grades would be at least 50% of our ponfollo.

And ln terms of the market, howblg was the market bel

Ou| of 250 market would be pretty Slml] ar.

And secondly any sense on the averageveallzahon, l thrnk oneofi the prevlouspamupzmshad

asked |hls quesnon. Bu| what was the average veallzahons ln ABS and ln polystyrene dunng the

quarter and dlvechonally how has the reahzatrons been Hendlng compared to prevrous quarter

and H1 the same quarter last year7

Well, firstly we do not glve separate lnfovmahon on fills. And overall I can say drrectrorally the

mavglnshave dechned last quann versus the prevrousquarter both for ABS and for polystyrene

same goes wl|h the raw matenals.

Thank you. We would take the next quesnon from the hne of Abhrshek Jaln fiom Vallum

Caprtal. Please go ahead.

How much SKUs we have ln ABS curren|ly7

SKUs, you mean grade 0010(57

Yes.

1mm. w: haw nvu s00 tn 1,000 SKU's. It depends on how you define sxu grade, color,

packaglngnghfl

D. fifierentrated products.
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Drfferennaled product, I mean we have abou| 500 plus SKUs, 500 drfferenl grade color

oomblnahon.

And srr any updale on CAPEX svde7

CAPEX for wha|7 Yes, wha| exaofly lhe ques|lon7 Any updale on CAPEX (cl wha|7

Whrch we lrke on lhe I37 KT parll

Frne you lalk aboul lhe I37 KT. Well, I lhrnk you are lalkrng aboul one ofoompemcrs here.

Neverlheless, we have also be announced ln our AGM lasl nme aboul our Moxl IOO. We are

lalkrng aboul IOO KT, lakrng our Moxl capaoly of IOO KT, so |ha| CAPEX ls gorng as per plan.

Thank you. Nexl quesnon rs fwn lhe lrne ufDllava] Joshr from Sundaram Mulual Fund. Please

go ahead.

Jus| a conunuanon of wha| previous quesnon asked by our colleague. So can you grve us a

nmelrne of your CAPEX or and any more CAPEX gorng for because lf your currenl producuon

lrend u ls almosl a full capacrly a| |hls pornl ln nme. So, can you lhrow some more lrghl on H

compleuon and ls lhere any fu|ure plan |o expand your volumes or oapaol|y7

Yes, lrke we announce ln lhe AGM, our Moxl loo wl|h lhe CAPEX of aboul l8 mrlronw

mrllron aboul loo crcres or so. Tha| ls golng as per plan. We expeu our rncremenlal

compoundrng capacrly |o be operanonal by mld or by Q3111 nex| year. Secondly, ln lhe AGM

we also announced lhal we are dorng some desrgn and engneenng for rncreasrng capacrly of our

SAN and lookrng a| rubber. Tha|baokrend engrneenng sludres are gorng as per plan. We expeu

|o have our decrsrons or oulcomes on |ha| by Apnl nex| year.

So Ju$| wanled |o undersland, I mean ln ABS and PS as lherers no capacrly expanSlon Ilgh|7

We lalked aboul our ABS. ll, all lhese are flung; whrch make lhe ABS, rrghl.

Thank you. We would lake lhe nex| queshon fiom lhe lrne of Nrkel Shah fiom Mohla Oswal

Assel Managemenl. Please go alead.

Couple of queshons, srr. One ls, ljus| wanled |o undersland lhere has been a lalk of srgnncanl

amounl oflmpons comrng fiom Korea ln|o lndra because of slowdown ln Chrna as far as aulo

ls concerned. So Ju$| some of your lhoughls on |ha|, ls |ha| lhe reason why lhe spreads have

been under pressure, lhal ls hrsl queshon. Second ls lyprcally whenever some klnd of lhrs krnd

of dumprng or fill: krnd of rncremenlal more supply comes |o lndra and spreads remarn ln

pressure. How much ume does 2 cycle lyprcally 135” And lhe lhrrd queshon was obvrously on

lhe raw malenal parl om. You have seen srgnrncanl amounl of declrne ln raw malenal recenlly
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whelher n ls slyrene or any olher raw malenal le lhal have an lmpau on your lnvemovy you

have mark e|c>marke| lnvemovy ln lhe upwmlng quarlersv Thank you.

Sanjiv Vasudeva: Flrs| of all, mporls, yes n does have an effeu. We dld see herghlen lmpons for ABS and also

for polyslyrene whlch also affected our profi|ablh|y because when you have low cosl malenals

comrng ln you need |o compele here as well. How long lhese |hlngs lasl, well very dlfflcuh (cl

me |o say. lmporls dlvechonafly have been sleady or gowrng, fov|una|ely our demanc ls also

gowrng. 5o, lherers room for us |o grow and malmaln or grow our share. on he lasl quesnon

was around he raw malenal, l |hlnk we do carry lnvemcly of some of lheraw malenals bur very

dlffiwh for me |o gve you an answer as n ls a forwardelooklng quesnon around whal effecl n

have on our numbers. Bu| yes, ldoes have an effeu lhe raw malenal lnvemovy le have an

effeu on our numbers.

Nike! Shah: Slv, my queshon on Korea was pnmanly |o do wl|h lhe fad lhal whal ls our selhng pnce (cl

example for example we would be selhng al say Rs. ISO a Kg. The Korea ABS ls subslannally

lower pnce, ls n lhe lraders who are lradng who are baswafly lmponlng and selhng maklng

lower mavglns, ngu now because we wouldhaveboughl u al 57 and whlle lhey go andpay file"

money u ls aboul Rs. 72 ofcunancy. So, do you |hlnk lnuememany u le slop now am lhe

firsl round whalever has happened al Rs. 72 currency does no| make sense for lhe lraders |o go

andlmpofl from Korea and sell ln lndla7 15l| snll vlable7

Sanjiv Vasudeva: We dld see over lhe lasl 273 monlhs, lhe momhs were Rupee was also an a hrgher value and

lraders snll lmponlng. l|hlnk lasl quarler ls very rnlereshng wl|h lhe INR /USD Foley effeu,

wenl from 57 |o 74. So, we have seen dlffevem klnd ofbehavlov hence I saldlhs very dlfficuh

for us|0 predcl surely when lraders le sell u an alower pncelhan ours. So lhal does affeu us

In“ hke l sald we have lhe good news lhal we have demand ln lndla, lhere ls opporlunuy for us

|o grow and we are a local manuIaclurer. We can make mulnple klnds ofmuduus whld ls verv

dlffiwh for lraders |o copy. Because n lyprcally would lrade or ln more general purpose of

slandard klnd of fluff and on lop of u we do have conlraclual busmess, ngu. Traders cannol

have conlraclual busmess wl|h lhe OEMs because of lhe nalure of lhe busmess model lhey have.

so all lhese lhrngs do play a role.

Nike! Sha . Slv, (cl any gul fee] lhal you wanl |o say lhal by how much hme would lhey senle up or even

your pasl expenence, I know you cannol pul a number as |o whal le happen |hls cycle. Bu|

lyprcally hls|oncafly ln your expcnenoe of IO |o 20 years whenever such klnd oflnudmfllappen

how much hme does n lake and s u a global phenomenon lhal gobally spreads have come off7

And whlle lhe cycle reverse ls lhe globally spreads le move up should we alsohnk wuh gobal

spreads of some of lhese large players hke L57

Sanjiv Vasudeva: Generally, lhese lrends are men longlasnng bu| lmpons le always be lhere, I mean lhnl ls lhe

reason why local players would add capacuy, nghl. If a good place of lhe volumes are lmpons
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that much more room for us and our competttors to tncrease our capact ty to cut down the tmports

and that ts what ts happentng as you see wtth the announcement that we have made.

Thank you. We woutd take the rex| queshon from the hne of Mr. vtput Shah from RW squfly.

Ptease go ahead.

Jus| tn the hgtt of coupte of questtons whtch have been asked earher, l Jus| want to know, str tn

thtsquarterhave we operated at fun capactty for an our pt ants and products on the manufactunng

stde7

Wen, ABS has been runmng at a very htgh utthtatton rate. Polys|yrene uhhzahon rate has been

a btt tower. Bu| typtcany, our capactty ts tn hne wtth thedemand. So capactty tn pnnctptets not

an tssue.

So when we say pot ystyrene str, not opttmum can we sort of put tn say a number around tt son/u

uhhlahon or 70% uhhzahofl. Wautd you be comfortabte pun-mg a number7

Yes, I mean these an data tn the pubhc domatn. The uhhzahon and the capactty versus demand

for potystyrene are around 70%.

Thank you very much. Wen tadtes and genttemen, thts was thetast queshon for today. | woutd

now hke to hand the conference over to Ms. Amt ta Mt stry, Comphance Offtcer for her ctostng

comments. Over to you, Ma'am.

Namaste, we are thankfut to everyone for Joining thts can, showmg deep tnterest and

apprectatton for our company. Each tnvestor ts vatuabte to us. So, tf you sttn have more

questtons, you can Join us tn the nex| Earmng Can. We woutd be atways happy to address as

much as posstbte tn retated matters. Thank you, have a good day.

Thank you very much. Ladtes and genttemen, on behatf of INEDS Styrotutton tndta Ltmtted,

we conctude tnrtays conference. Thank you an for Joining us. You may ptease dtsconnect your

hnes now.
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